Teeth and skin teeth (denticles), collectively named odontodes, are usually associated with the physical roles of cutting, protection or drag reduction in fishes [1, 2] . These structures are composed of a soft pulp surrounded by dentine and covered by a mineralized substance such as enamel [3] . Odontodes arise from neural crest cells and epithelium and are often innervated [1] [2] [3] . However, little is known about their possible sensory function. Here, we demonstrate for the first time a mechanosensory role for denticles in a cavefish endemic to a fast water flow cave. All fishes gather hydrodynamic information via specialized sense organs called neuromasts [4] [5] [6] . Some fishes are especially attentive to such type of information [5] and until now hypertrophy of the neuromast system has been reported as the main constructive sensory adaptation in cavefishes [6, 7] . We expect that the mechanosensory nature of denticles highlighted in this cave fish species might reflect a widespread sensory role for these structures in other animals.
Astroblepus pholeter [8] ( Figure 1A ) is a cave-dwelling loricarioid catfish endemic to a single cave in Ecuador (−00.875,−77.792). The cave is located at the base of the cloud forest and contains a fast outgoing stream (1.5 ± 0.5 m/s; July 2011), which often becomes torrential. This cavefish is adapted not only to complete darkness, but life in fast, turbulent waters.
We examined A. pholeter for mechanosensory adaptations and found that they have unexpectedly few neuromasts (24 on the trunk, 22 on the head, n = 3). Instead, A. pholeter shows a hypertrophy of skin denticles, which we termed mechanosensory skin denticles (MSD), along the dorsal surface of the head and trunk ( Figure 1B ). An at the base where it is sunk into a socket with a slightly elevated rim ( Figure 1C,D) . The rod is composed of a superficial layer of enamel and a dentine core. It is innervated at the base, surrounded by muscle tissue ( Figure 1E ). Three non-cave astroblepid species (A. longifilis, A. chotae, A. rosei) have similar organs but segregated to the skin of the head, maxillary barbels, nasal flap, and lip margins [9] . We confirmed this limited pattern in one other noncave astroblepid species (A. grixaloii) and found no MSDs present in five other species (A. festae, A. sabalo,  A. eigenmanni, A. latidens, A. phelpsi) when we examined museum specimens.
The function of these organs was unclear, although it has been suggested that they might have a mechano-or chemosensory role [9] . The caudal extension of MSDs, from the mouth region towards the dorsal fin, seen in the astroblepid cavefish versus non-cave astroblepid, follows the pattern of taste bud expansion seen in the Mexican tetra Astyanax mexicanus. In A. mexicanus taste buds are segregated near the mouth in the non-cave form but expanded caudally in the cave form. These results suggest that both fishes may share a common developmental pathway for adaptation to cave environments that ultimately affect different adult end organs. We hypothesized that A. pholeter might use MSDs to enhance their sensory capabilities in an extreme environment.
In A. pholeter, two major nerves run from trunk MSDs along the dorsal midline ( Figure 1F,G) . Tract tracing revealed that these project to the mechanosensory region of the brainstem (anterior lateral line nucleus (LLa); Figure 1H ). We recorded mechanosensory responses from these nerves with an extracellular electrode. A rostrocaudal mechanical sweep elicited a burst of action potentials in the nerve (28/39 trials in three animals; Figure 1I ). The response was abolished if the skin was scraped to remove the rods of the MSDs (18/18 trials in 2 animals; Figure 1I , bottom trace). In behavioural trials, fish with scraped MSDs did not orient into an artificial water flow (0.5-1.0 m/s) and did not grasp the substrate (7/7), while sham-operated (2/2) and naïve (9/9) fish always did. When observed in a tank without water flow, all fish grasped the substrate. In the cave we observed fish producing fast bouts of swimming between substrate-grasping episodes and exhibiting strong rheotaxic behaviour by consistently facing into the flow.
We propose that parameters needed for producing these behaviours in complete darkness can be sensed by the MSD system we describe. The direction of the flow can be detected by deflection of the rods and the proximity to the substrate can be detected by change of fluid velocity.
This is the first report of a mechanosensory role of denticles, and of a non-neuromast sensory adaptation to caves in fishes. Teleost denticles, oral teeth, cephalic lateral line, and taste buds may share a common ancestral sensory structure [1, 10] . These structures exhibit similar developmental pathways and substantial overlap of genes expressed during development [1, 10] . The MSD system we describe may present a case of adaptation that highlights an ancestral sensory role for denticles. The editors of Current Biology welcome correspondence on any article in the journal, but reserve the right to reduce the length of any letter to be published. All Correspondence containing data or scientific argument will be refereed. Queries about articles for consideration in this format should be sent by e-mail to cbiol@current-biology.com
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